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The Same

Old
That's Aver. Tho Fame old sarsnparllla ai It was

made and sold JO yearn ago. In Die laboratory It H
different. Tlnru modern appliances lend fliiccd to skill
and experience Jint tho s.trsanarllla is tno sauiu old
farsap.irillu that made, the record SO years of cures
Why don't vn better it? Well, wo'ro imicfi In tho
condition of tho llhhop and tho rnsnluTry : "J)mibt-los-V

hu said, "God might have inailo a better berry,
lint doubtle-ti- , also never did." Why don't wo
better the a.irsaparillaV "Vo can't. Wo nro niiiiip tho
name old plant tint cured tho Indians and tho
hpmiards. It h,is not been bettered. .And since we
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
vo sco no way of improvement. Of cour If wn were
maltliiR somo secret chemiral compound, uo might....
Hut we're not. We're making tho samo sarsaparilla
to euro tho same old illreases. You can tell it's tho
name old nar.iapartlla because. It works th same
old cm It'a thu sovereign blood puritler, and

it's Aier'o.

Hollister Drug--

1895 Rambler,
S7S.OO

Trusting that you may be in-

terested iu cycliug, wo take tho
liberty of Btatiug to you a, ow
fncls about our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
ncedli'Bb description of tho World
Famed "ItAMUTjEll" Bicycle,
whicli by its ensy running, ap-

pearance, strength mid lastiug
qualities has won for tho makers
a namo world renowned.

The "KAMBLEBS" are cqui-pe- d

with tho great G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which sinco its intro-
duction to Honolulu hns proved,
by tho numbers in use, the most
successful and neccssaiy adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We take great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"ItAaiBLEU" and trust that iu
furnishing one to nuy person they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. We would osk you
to but call and get our figures.

(896 Rambler,

As is customary uearing the
close of each year, tho makers iu
order to get ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho present 18
wheels at reduced prices. We are
now prepared to givo our cus-
tomers the benefit of these reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. For tlioso wishing an up to
datf wheel of tho highest grndo,
one which wo can guarantee to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
the "KAMBLEK." As to im-

provements for tho coming seaRon
we would say wo anticipate none,
buch changes which may bo made
will, as has been the past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho whcol in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your frionds'attontion to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Sarsaparilla.
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Co., Agents.

MUSIC-- r--

. , . , For Everybody:
The ouly complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS !

Tu the Hands. A few of
our epeclnlliea ....

Kingsbury Pianos I

Tup perfei'tion of art in
Piuuo making

CHICAGO CO ri'AGE OHO ANS, Uu
equaled In tone, beauty and a.

ItEGIN'A MUSIC BOXES, llio Klnn
nf all, pluys over one ttiousauil
tunes.

AUrOHARP.S, everybody's Instru-niun- t,

a child can play It.
GUITARS, wo earry tho celebrated

lltnry F. Mason, Ha'wood and
other make, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellknovvn
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

tST And a thousand and one other
Buiuilr liietrumeutH too numerous in
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nlohols Co.
"Staii" Brand of

GUITAR, rOUiV ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Musio,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied o be
found this utile of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tho money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Jigs! Iugsl Iugsl
Velvet Tilo,

Monuetto, .

Wilton,
Dnghestan,

Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stnir Carpets,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

HST" All Just Received at

JORDAN'S

HVWN'INO HUIjLKTIN, lfKBItUAHY 15. 1S07.

STE.INS FOR DECORATION.

Tho I'ldiiii iii.' .ic-- t nf tin, (ii rinan
llrcr Mue,

Tlia Htelu, or Geiuiau eartheiiwnro
bf-o- mug, In oujoyinx a full inrusurn of
popular favor just at present hi nil ar-

ticle both for decoration and for use.
Tho gathering up of us many mil quo
and interesting varieties of those, mugs
ns they can find bus become a fad with
Many people, and It is followed up with
' (.mm dovotcd zeal which always

..4 thu collecting ninuia, whatever
hi it tnay clmuco to take. In sta-

in n-- ' kiouih, clubs mid bachelor apurt-tneii- ts

it is to bo presumed that the
FtoiiHiiro intended for at least occasion-
al use, although it must bo confessed
(lint ornamentation is tho rhiof idea.
Dut there, uro uiiiuy purchasers of the
German beer mugs who wonld uovcr
dream of filling them with that fluid or
any othor. Thoy nro meant solely to bo
looked at to be handled, if At nil, with
tho utmost respect and a high plato
amid tho more old fashioned and conse-
quently less interesting bric-a-bra- c of
the room is awarded them. Womcu
form a lingo portion of tho class which
regards tho stein ns a decoratlvo object
puro and simple. Homo importer in tho
city have rooms renorved lypocially for
their women cintniueis who drop in
frequently lo inquire whether thcru aro
any nou'ltleH iu tint designs or iu the
waro ItPcIf.

All tho (dolus In this country aro im-

ported from Germany, mid nearly all of
them frcni tho Rhino provinces Thu
oldest aud best known manufactories,
boiuo of which havo boon in eilitoueu
for i centuries, aro in Rlieuixli Prus-
sia, tho duchy of Luxemburg and In
Lorraine.. Certain kinds of warocharao-tcrir- o

the different places, bat tho proa-esse- s

to which tho clay aud stouo aro
subjoctod in tho making aro kopt care-
fully guarded by tho of tho
secret Lime la one of thochiof Ingredi-
ents of tho softer cartheuwaro mugs,
and ground quartz and feldspar form
tho basis of tho harder. The glazing is
nu art which has taken tho greatest
amount of itody and experiment to

successfully.
It is the task of an artist to decorate

the stains. All tho figures aud inscrip-
tions must be painted ou, aud tho mug
then fired, as in china decoration iu this
country. The work upon tho most cost-
ly specimens is of a high oiderof merit
Somo of tho raised scroll ornamentation
can be mado by patting the soft olny in-

to a mold, bat the figures of men and
animals which stand out in roliof are
formed by an artist modolcr, who must
bo a good deal of a sculptor in his way.
Familiar sceiicH from history and from
flotiou are favorito subjocts for illustra-
tion on tho stolns.

B Wa ltlcht.

"Histl" whispered tho villain.
"I thought you would be," remarked

the stage manager. Ally Sloper.

Illicit All'iitlon,
These ore days of considorablo

anxiety and porploxity to all who
have possessions or othor interests
in tho Republio of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on sovoral
important issues. The prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vaguo and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. There aro those, also,-wh- o

still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old order of
things, nnd who cannot be per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out-
look appears far more hazy than
that of Annexation even to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monnrphy. Rut, fortuuntoly, in
the midst of all this uncertainty
there is solnco iu tho fact that
RulTnloRoor has cnnio'to stay and
that patrons of all ' sorts nnd
opinions may equally shnro the
benefits of its invigorating and
stiBtniuing properties. Wo nro
moreover assured that this favorito
brow will continue to be dispens-
ed as horotoforo nt the Royal,
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan Sa-
loons.

Dr. C. R. High, dentist, era
duato Philadelphia Dontnl Col-
lege, 1892. Masonic Tcmplo.

King Rros. have just filled an
ordor for 200 oolored Hawaiian
photos for a party iu America.

February B, an engiueor of long
oxporionco writes tho Pacific
Hardwaro Co., as follows: "I
received your circulats concern-
ing Vacuum Oil and ns I have
used them since, having tho power
of solocting my own oil, I can
only echo tho fncls which thoy

Dliplajln Ilnlntr Clilnn.
A deter o

for tho dis-

play of china
brio-a-bra- o is

lu Tho La-

dies' Homo Jour-
nal. It is nothing
inoro nor loss
than a polished
stlok, into which
hooks aro screw-
ed aud on which
cupa may bo
buug. Tho stick
itsolf hangs from
a scrow hook un-

derneath a brack-
et or shelf iu a
cabinet As a
pcudaut to a cor-

ner cabinet tho
cup stick is au
effootlvo decora-
tion. As some-
thing In tho samo
liuo tho house-
keeper

yTH rv

will find
hooks useful if

A CCP STICK.screwed into the
bottoms of the Bholvca to her china
closet

now to Heap loe Wator.
A pitcher of ico water laid in a news

patter, with tho ends of tho paper twisted
together to exclude tho air, will remain
all night lu any summer room with
scarcely auy perccptlblo melting of tho
ice.

To Mak Mica Hattcrmllk BltcalU.
A quart of flour, a tca&poonful of

lard, a tcaspoonfnl of soda aud ono of
salt; thick milk for a soft dough. Roll
half an Inch thick, cut oat and bako in
a quick oven.

lllcycle Baft! mntl Tluketfl.
Conveniences for tho cyclist aro bo

lug introduced on evory side. These
a variuty of bugs aud baskots

whicli aro fashioned iu such a manner
as to bo fitted to tho frame, of any ma'

LADY'S UAQ AND LUKCHEOK UASKETB.

chine without Inconvonicuce to the
rider. Very popular aro tho luncheon
baskots aud tho ladies bicycle bags.
The former in somo cases aro furnished
for two persons, lu others for ono. Tho
ladies' bicyclo bag as a rnlo contains
purso, cardcase, scent bottlo, with watch
and mirror on tho outsldo.

Three Nen Diiclicxtea.

It is stutod in court circles that
the Queen on tho occasion of tho
sixtieth anniversary of her as-

cending the throno will creato her
daughters 1'rincois Holona, wife
of Prince Christian of Sohles-wig-holfitoi- n;

Princess Louiso,
wifo of thu Marquis of Lorno, nnd
Princess Heatrico, wifo of Prince
Henry of B.ittenbuig duchesseR
in their owu right. This will
givo the childron of Princesses
Helena and Roalrico English in-

stead of Gorman titles, n very
important consideration in tho
minds of tho English poople. In
the caso of Princess LouiBO little
importance will be attached to
the dignity, for tho reason that
upon tho death of his father her
husband will beoomo tho Duko of
Argylo.

A Clue Nurrer.

6us Schuraan has receivod
from the Coast one of tho finest
surreys ever imported to this
country. It was manufactured
by tho colobratod Columbus Bug-
gy Company, and is a beauty.
Anyone desiring a nico doublo
turnout will do well to inspect
this vehicle, it is largo and
roomy, just tho thing for family
use.

No More Pule lor Nanooii.

London, February 3. Tho
"Daily Chronicle" will publish
tho report of an intorview with Dr.
Nansen, tho Norwegian explorer,
n ho is now in London, in which
the famous traveler is quoted as
Baying that ho doos not intoud to
make another attempt to reuoh
the north pole.

Liver and bologna sausage, hoad
oheeso and othor moat delicacies
are always to bo found fresh and
clenu at the Central Meat
Market.

Of tho Secretary Diso Plow ono
of the most successful plantation
manacors writes tho Paoifio Hard
ware Co.: "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Secre
tary Disc Plow, until i satisuou
mysolf m rogard to us proper
working. " I am busy
plowing a tiold with it now, and it
is doing fine work, and I hope for
good rosults from tho thorough
plowing it is reooiviug."

lme!y Jopis
ON- -

STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., ETC.

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at

last received a fresh supply of

the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have

been awaiting their arrival are

already using them. The merits

of these stoves are too well
known to need repetition. They
burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical
and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $$0.
We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need of anything

in the line of stoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

New Goods in All
Departments !

Just Received ex 8. S. " Australia "
a Full Line of

Blank . Books
AND

Office Stationery.
S3o. Papeterle; our price 25c.
50o. " ' " 35o.
76o. and &5c, " " 50o.
50o.Tablet8 " " 2ic.
50o. " " " 30o.
50c. " " " 5c.

New Novelties,
,IN ....

School Goods
See Prices In Our Show Win- -

dow.

J. M.WEBB
Sit Fort Street.

H. HAOKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort anil Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers aud Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort nnd Queen Streets,

Casfle.& Cooke

(Xjixited..)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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MSS 'FLOUR,

: 5T0CKT0riMILUNGC0.
STOCKTON. CAUFQRINA. V

flntl 1TlVWAA nVlAA ''
;118 California Street. M

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John, Nott,
Importers aud Dealers in

CgsJT m y

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 Ic 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 EutU Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 ilno, 0 iu. Pipa, Ohaln and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks aud Excuses.

Be not deceived, those Bath Tubs have
been Bold for $14 until I reduced tho prloet

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephono 844, 0d I am yoni
mam j

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tiusmlth & Plumber
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